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Briefs From UP

Byrnes Sends
Warning Notes
To Russians

Red Policies Scored
In Manchuria, Iran

Washington, March 5. The
United States has . sent Russia
two notes tonight one on Man-
churia, the other on Iran.

The notes were dispatched
shortly after Secretary of State
Byrnes told newsmen that Rus-
sia was violating wartime agree

To Head YWCA Phantoms Join NYU,
Harvard, Ohio State,
In March 21 Classic

The University of North Caro-
lina basketball team has received
and accepted a bid to play in the
eastern division playoffs of the
NCAA cage tournament in New
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WGA Officers
To Participate
In Phi Debate

All Students Invited
To Hear Discussion

Lib Schofield, Roy Thompson,
Ruth Duncan and Robert Mor-
rison are expected to be the big
guns in a fiery discussion to-

night at the meeting of the Phi-
lanthropic Assembly on the sub-
ject, "Resolved: That Woman's
Student Government Should Be
Amalgamated With Men's Stu-
dent Government." Thompson

York March 21-2- 3, it was an
5 y;7'-;CTH--

nounced late yesterday afternoon
by Chuck Erickson, assistant di-rec- tor

of athletics here.
Announcement of the move

also came from Norman Shep-ar-d,

of Davidson college, who
is chairman of the No. 3 district

Noted Tenor

ments by stripping Manchurian
cities of their war factories. Al-

though the contents of , the notes
have not been revealed, it's be-

lieved that Byrnes has warned
Russia against taking Man-

churian industrial equipment out
of the country.

The Manchurian situation is
expected to come to a head in 10

days time when an inter-Allie- d

reparations commission for
Japan is established. , There will
undoubtedly be sharp differences
between the "United States and
Russia over "war booty in

Appears Here and Morrison are reputedly
strongly in favor of the bill while
Miss Schofield and Miss Duncan
are expected to speak against the

Shown above are. the new president, Carlisle Cashion, left, and
Ann Dickinson,, vice president, right, of the YWCA for 1946-4- 7.

President Cashion, a town student, has been active in Y work
here since her freshman year, serving as chairman of the library
committee this year. Vice President Dickinson has worked on
the Y race relations committee since her transfer from Farm--

measure.
Notables Expected

Many other campus notables
are expected to enter the dis-

cussion which will be held in
Gerrard Hall at 8 :15 p.m., among
them being Sybil Goerch, Travis
Hunt, Charlie Vance, Allan Pan--

ville State Teachers College.

National Musical Fraternity
Establishes Chapter Here

Sigma Alpha Iota Taps 27 to Membership; x

Peatross Elected President of Chapter

committee of the NCAA, and it
was in climax to three days of
controversy and guessing on the
part of the press and fans in
North Carolina.

"I'm sure glad we got it,"
Coach Ben Carnevale said last
night, "for the boys all deserved
it. They didn't have but one
really bad night in 31 games,
and it just happened to come in
the tournament. The decision
whether to accept was left up to
them, and they voted unanimous-
ly to accept."

"The regular season is over,"
Carnevale continued, "but after
a one-we- ek rest, the boys will be
back at work and will be ready
to go to the playoffs in New
York and do their best. They
really want to redeem them- -

See WHITE PHANTOMS, page U

PU AppHcations
For Tar Heel Post
Set at March 14

Manchuria."
The other note is expected to

support British and Iranian pro-

tests to Russia for failing to
withdraw her troops from Iran
last Saturday. Byrnes sent the
note shortly after he received a
visit from the Iranian ambassa-

dor to Washington.
At the other end of the diplo-

matic tussle, an Iranian spokes- -

In Musical
Richard Gordon, tenor star of

Charles L. Wagner's "A Night
In Old Vienna," which will play
here Thursday evening, ap-

proached the concert stage via
the night club route. At Chi-

cago's famed Palmer House, he
earned such' a success and built
up such a loyal clientele that he
was re-enga- ged for many
months.

Gordon is much more than a
night club entertainer. He is
well schooled, artistic and ser-

ious in his music. For three
years he was a leading tenor
with the Chicago Opera Com-

pany, and a guest with the Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Operas. He

nill, Fran Golden, Charlie War-
ren, Fran Bleight, Ann Robin-
son and Pete Pully, all of whom
reportedly have strong views on
the subject.Twenty-seve- n women outstanding in the department of music

have been accepted to Sigma Alpha Iota, national professional Invitations Given
An invitation to the entireman in Moscow says no agree-- music fraternity, it was announced yesterday afternoon in a tele- -

ment has been reached in the gram from the Second. National Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs. Isabelle
discussions between Iranian Pre-- Bryan.
mier Ahmad Ghavam Sultaneh -- S

campus has been extended in
order that as many people as
possible will be enabled to par
ticipate in and .hear this first
large public debate of what is

Industrialist
Sigma Alpha Iota was organ-

ized in 1903 at the University
School of Music, . Ann Arbor,
Michigan. At present there are

and Soviet negotiators. Ghavam
will leave the Russian capital
for Teheran as soon as he is able

Speaks Hereto make the trip. 88 chapters and 16,000 members

has sung concerts of distinction
throughout the mid-we- st and
Canada. He has also appeared
with the Minneapolis Symphony.

Possessor of a genial person

m the fraternity. The new chap-- Applications for position of
ter here at Chapel Hill will be Managing Editor of the DailyRail Brotherhoods

Plan Union Walkout granted a cnarter mtne near tu-- Tar Heel must be in by next
lure , Thursday, March 14, accordingChicago, March 5. A

walkout by two of the na Members for the fraternity to Fred Flagler, PU Board presi- -

Sherwood to Talk
On Big Business

Seeking to give the Carolina
student body some variety in
speaker presentation, the Phil-
osophy Department and the
Daily Tar Heel will present a
representative of big business
and management to speak in
Graham Memorial tonight at

are carefully selected. They dent. Mailing address of thetion's maior railroad brother

rapidly becoming the prime
topic of campus interest in stu-

dent government circles. All per-

sons who are interested in the
welfare of student government
are urged to attend and present
their views.

The discussion, held under the
auspices of the Philanthropic
Assembly in line with Speaker
A. B. Smith's announced policy
of the organization to present to
the campus any and all items of
student interest in the most ef-

fective manner possible.

ality, Gordon is the ideal Master
of Ceremonies in" Thursday
night's program. Giuseppe Bam-bosche- k,

who for many years
was general musical secretary of
the Metropolitan Opera, will
serve as Musical Director to
Gordon and his four colleagues

show potentialities of strength, Board is PO Box 987
leadersnip, adaptability, and The Board will meet next

hoods has been called for 6 a. m.
March 11th. Officials of both the
Brotherhoods of Locomotive En-

gineers and Brotherhood of
their reputations in school life Thursday to appoint a new man
are of unquestioned moral and aging editor of the student daily
scholastic integrity. The aims to replace Westy Fenhagen whoRailway trainmen says that or in this program of Viennese mu-

sic. Mona Bradford, contralto7:30 o'clock. of Sigma Alpha Iota are to pro-- will resign at the close of thisders already have been sent to
Robert Sherwood, an indus mote musical activities in the term due to a heavy academic of the Chicago Opera; Lauralocals.

trial executive with a wide Wall school and to allow the individual load scheduled for his last quar Castellano, New York lyric
Anglo-America- n Union ackgrou nd, will be in-- to represent the highest possible ter. soprano; John Gurney, basso of

ideals m school work and gen- - Besides the written applica-er- al

activities. A member, to be tion, the Board will interview7iru&eu uy iiurciun wm was instrumental in invit- -

Fulton, Missouri, March 5. ing the capitalist to Carolina.

the Metropolitan Opera; and
Eduardo Rael, baritone of the
Boston Opera Company, will also
be in the program of musical
entertainment.

eligible for membership, must each applicant before announc.1 It 1 IWinstnn flhiirrhill said todav According- - to information re--
be either a maior or minor in ing tneir decision, it was an- -

that Russia seeks "the indefinite ceived by Dr. Kattsoff , Sherwood music, have a faculty recommen-- nounced.
expansion" of her "power and will outline the progress which dation, and show excellence m
dnr.trines" but does not desire this nation has made under scholastic and musical ability.

Martha Peatross was elected Indiana Professor Defendspresident of the new chapter ;

See MUSIC FRATERNITY, page U

S&F Prepares
For Opening
Friday Night

By Posey Emerson
"Pep it up girls, the show's

not going on next year, but this
week. Come on, we're going
through that number again, re-

member it's not a funeral
march."

Memorial Hall is alive with
activity this week. Most any
time you stop by there you will
either watch Patty Harry direct
a chorus line, see Chris Rose- -

Wisdom of Required Courses
By Associated Collegiate PressRunoff Election

war. He called for a permanent capitalism, . why capital has
Anglo-Americ- an military alii-- taken its attitude toward labor,

'ance which might some day in-- the future of labor and capital
elude common citizenship. Great in the. United States, and why
Britain's wartime leader was in- - capitalism must continue under
troduced by President Truman free enterprise if the future wel-a-s

he spoke to an audience of col-- fare of the nation is to be secure,
lege students and rural Mis-- Following, the introductory
sourians gathered to see him re-- speech, the floor will be thrown
ceive an honorary degree from open to questions. Sherwood,
Westminster College. Churchill because of his long experience

denounced the manner in which with banking, finance, labor, and
mTYimiiTiicc. in "Enrnne have ob- - economics, will be able to inter--

"But why?" they say. "Why
do I have to take that?" A his--For Student Post
tory major wonders why he is

diana University government
department, in his "The Prob-
lem of American Higher Educa-
tion," published recently in
"School and Society" is one of
the latest to advance his ideas
on higher education. According
to Prof. Field, the superior stu

required to take chemistry-o- rScheduled Today
algebra-o- r physics. A math ma

A run-o- ff election for the stu jor wonders why he is required
to take English composition.dent government post of secre

tary-treasur- er is being held to- - xhev shake their heads in dents are being placed at a dispret current problems on the natained what he called "power day and Bob Stockton is the only wiiderment and feel very mis- - advantage by the curriculumtional scene.far beyond their numbers and
which' are now popular. In hiscandidate running because of the treatedJ 1 - C Tt j rt i I

witnarawai ui riount atewarr. It may seem strange to someCROS
are seeking everywhere to obtain
totalitarian control." Pointing
to what he called the Soviet

article, he agrees with Charles
Evans Hughes, who said, "I amPolls will be open m Kenan 0f these students, but the truthmast ccrir cnl r Dorm and the lower fromquad js that the powers-that-b- e are

1 to 7 p.m., at the .Y from 9 in not demons who concoct the re--

mond or Brad McCuen direct a
skit rehearsal, or hear Billy Sas-s- er

play one of his own famous
arrangements. Sound and Fury
members are really down to busi-

ness this week for the "State of
the Campus," is soon to be told
and they haven't a moment to
spare. The production is being
given Friday and Saturday
nights in Memorial Hall.

Committee members can be

the morning to 5 m the alter- - quired curriculum in boiling
wis, u j7 noon and at the Med school from witches cauldrons. Thev have

1 to 5 p.m. the students' interest at heart.
Monitors will be stationed . Problem Is Centuries Old

one of those who believe in the
classical and mathematical
training and I do not think we
have found any satisfactory sub-

stitute for it."
Compulsion Is Justified

"On the other hand," Prof.
Field wrrites, "to compel the
average student to choose the
curriculum which the able studen-

t-should take is only to in-

sure the former's failure in his
studies. Other students know
See INDIANA PROFESSOR, page U

near the polls to prevent elec- - The problem of what really
tioneering within 50 feet of the makes a good education is cen--

"shadow upon scenes so lately
lighted by the Allied victory,"
the former British Prime Min-

ister called for firm and im-

mediate steps. These include
establishment of an international
armed force by the United Na-

tions Organization to prevent
another war. He said it would
be wrong to give the atomic bomb

secrets to the UNO that they
should be held for the time being
by this country, Great Britain,
and Canada. -

seen scurrying about-attendin-

to a million and one things.' Ifpolls. Illegal electioneering was turies old. Even then educators
one of the reasons for the run-- were attempting to put forth a you happened downtown last

Saturday noon you would haveover election. This election will curriculum which would be per-b- e

strictly supervised, Walt feet, one that would draw outYour Red Cross watches ovei seen a nuge trucK arrive irom
Brinkley, election committee the best in each person. parts unknown, full of scenery

Che comforts of hospitalized ret
crans and serrice people every
where.-- Help put its Fund Cam-paig- n

erec - chairman announced.- - I Prof. O. P. Field, of the In See SOUND AND FURY, page h


